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Greeted the Verdict of Guilty 

With a Smile. 

8EFTER0E OF DEATH PASSED. 

Ths long S»« IU«»rk»bH Ti*rt Kad* 
With Hany Dnuuiteto tnetdeets. 

lAe CawrtkonM SnrrwDBdscl „ , 
» Mob, Who Applauded 

ths Verdic*. 

• Sad A«*«nMy. 

MINNEAPOLIS, March 9: - The scene 
shout the courthouse when the word was 
noised about that the jury In the Hay-
ward case had reached a verdict, was a 
striking ona Excited crowd' surrounded 
the building, niled the courtyard, and 
groups of people were gathered on the 
corners of the street* nearby, all discuss
ing in excited tones the probable decision 
of the jury. 

A cooler man than Harry Hay-ward un
der the circumstances never lived. His 
dress was immaculate as usual and he 
walked with the eame stride, that Is one 
of bis characteristics, to Ike chair he has 
occupied for so *u<Miy weeks past, That 
he anticipated what the verdict was to bo 
seemed apparent In the angry manner 
with which he threw his hat on the at* 
toraey'a table. The force was so great 
that a rent was made in the crown of (he 
darby. 

Shumaker turned to his client and be
sought bixn to keep cool whatever the 
verdict. "Don't show any temper, Har
ry," he said, "This is not the time to do 
that." 

The injunction had the desired effect. 
Hayward straightened oat the sleeve* of 
his well-fitting cost, sat down, crossed Ms 
legs and faced the, jury 

BABBY HArWAKD. 
a hostile and desperate crowd, and it was 
hurriedly made, He sat there amid the 
solemn silence of the big room scanning 
the faces of his ul countrymen,, one- by 
one, as if to learn in advance whether any 
ray of hope lurked behind tbelrImpassive* 
ness. The jurymen looked stern and sadv 
The story they had t o tell oonld be read In 
their faces, and Hayward knew his fate 
before a word was spoken. 

Kobler, the deputy clerk, asked to s 
tremulous voloe whether the jury had 
agreed upon the verdict, s a d Nell McNeil, 
the foreman, stood - up. His face w i s 
ghastly In color, and there was no* a man 
on the Jury unaffected by Che gravity of 
the situation. 

"We have agreed," said McNeil in a 
voice that was scarcely andlble, and the 
folded piece of paper that meant life or 
death to the accused was bonded to the 
clerk. 

Judge Smith looked over the document 
and returned it to Deputy Clork Kobler. 

"We, the jury, find the prisoner guilty," 
be read. 

Every eye was turned toward the con* 
demned man. There was nothing In his 
face to indicate that he had heard a word 
of it. He threw his' head back as the 
word "Guilty" was pronounced, but to 
was only to adjust his collar band.- He 
didn't change color by a single shade. 
Twice be coughed — that strange, hard, 
metallic cough that has been heard so 
often in the last few weeks. Then, look
ing around at the crowd, be raised his 
eyebrows Inquiringly, as though to ask, 
"What next?" 

When the court announced, that sent
ence would t» deferred until Monday 
morning Hayward wi»s-evidently pleased. 
He expressed the opinion whjle being re
moved from the courtroom that the ver
dict was an outrage and that he was a. 
long way from the hangman yet. 

liayward was ta&en downstairs and 
then back to jail under a strong police 
guard. I n the bolief that trouble might 
occur if the verdict exonerated Hayward, 
a form of determined officers had been de
tailed to duty at the courtroom and vi
cinity. . , , ... 

An immense crowd"awaited the prison
er's coming. He grinned a t the mob as it 
poshed forward "ovor the pavement toward 
him, and it is doubtful whether Harry 
Hayward would have regretted an oppor
tunity' to mix matters with some of the 
noisiest. He was tafeen across the street 
on a dog trot,.with the yelling multitude 
at his heels: * 

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Haywaid. the prig-
tier's parents, were both prostrated at 
the end,: of the morning's scenes. Al l 
through the progress of the case they have 
stood the strain well, but the nearness of 
the end was too much for tbem to con
template. 

Adry Hayward has not been in court 
for the last week. He has been at various 
places in tbo dry, still in the company of 
a deputy sheriff, but he has avoided the 
Vicinity of the courtroom. 

Harwu-d Sentenced to Bang;. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Atsreh 12.—-Harry Hay

ward,, the convicted tnnrderer of Cather
ine Ging, was brought into court, and 
Judge Smith sentenced him to be hanged 
at the end of three months, the date 
to be fixed by the governor. •. 

The prisoner took the sentence In a 
matter of fact manner and was taken 
back to the jrs.ll. 

Oiargod With Tcrjory. 
MiNNKAPoi.i-i, M.irt'h 9 — Following 

close upon the ht^is of the verdict in the 
Hay wax-d trial, another sensation was 
sprang when warrants were sworn out 
against two witnesses for the defense, 
charging them with perjury. The war
rants were sworn out by Attorney R. B . 
O'Dell, against Magglo Wsohtler, for
merly his stenographer, and George A. 
Grindell. • . • ' . . 
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?MJU*i, Unmk\J,~-Tjfew» ,Gmg -whip-.' ̂  ^l^^f^-Mw^'WS^-MM 
ping post bill pa***!̂ ^ 6i» sijns^ wt«»^ »' 
dissenting vote. 

Tb* bill roccivod i«s)ffirm(vtiT» rote*, It 
provides that a male person convicted of 
todeoent assault or Mony, consisting; of 
thetafuctfoa of physical pain upon a, fe
male or of a chiM of either sax under 18 
years, may, la addition to the punWmwnt 
now prescribed by taw, have inflated «or« 
poral punishment The sentence shall 
specify the number of srj-okee, not! t o M -
coed the number of 40, to be laid upon the 

ticted by an officer of the prison within 
toe prison lnoiosuro and in the presence 
of a physician, but no other person. 

In the house, by unanimous consent, 
the bUi wens to third reading as soon as 
received and will be passed thfas week* 

Bills passed: 
Senator Siuelser'B. requiring governors 

of state hospitals to hold bodies of pa
tients 48 hour* fur relstlv*** to claim them. 

Senator O'Connor's; allowing supreme 
court judges to issue injunctions against 
state 
term. t 

Mr. Husted's, appropriating 175,000 fox 
Improvements to Sing Sing prison. 

Senator O'Connor's corporal punish
ment LIU was received from the senate. 

The bill went to third reading and the 
house adjourned. 

ALBANY, March a—A message was re
ceived in the house from too governur 
veto'ng Mr, Stevenson's bill appropriat
ing $39,000 for the erection of a state ar
mory in the village of Whitehall. » 

Mr. Belt caused a little breexe in ths 
boose by asking that the m i s s of the 
bouse prohibiting lobbying on the floor bo 
enforced. He said there w a r * gentleman 
on the floor interested i s the whipping 
post bill, who was soliciting votes of 
members. 

Mr. Bell's remarks were evidently dt* 
reeled at Commodore S . T. Gerry, who 
was engaged In a eoavcr**tiu& with Mr. 

'«0Bltti''«iWn''p*0f »u tnlt|jis/' : tiSpr 
Su^jpae^si^ 

rwroflils:'*&> *nd-she «tli"$f..$il» 
wmirkabl© PonWfloate, continue* to 
Mjoy» by ,^o4** favor, '< «aft*j&jfe2tv 
bealth. It l»t wonder and i cooso-
Utioa to witness tb» care wit* which 
Divine Providcaoe spare* blm to the 
tbve and hope of ill Cstholic*. lift 
activity, too, ii ^srtftllbtw. Sfe 

Jimgest^iss^in iunct ions »6»W»t. j«Dem08Ty detOtW t o ttft »tl|Jr«Bae 
officers in absence o! the ^ ^ f ^ ^ o f m ( ^ ' t i v ' ^ M M ^ J M s i « « N h ' 4 s V t M 

He was breathing so heavily thai every ; # „ • , , , j ^ , ^ t^ imfMdw^ot lwrs , 
breath was almost a gasp, but the passage , Xfes ohalr ordscsjtl toe sargeant-st-arms 
from the JaU to thflcourtrooni was through I to enforce the ni lsk * 

' Commodore Gsrry W* the chamber. 
Mr. Blake called up bU biU abolishing 

the death penalty for criBse. 
The bill was lost—yeas, 48; nays, 08. 
In the absence of lieutenant Govern or 

Saxton, President pro tern. O'Connor oo-
copied the chair in the senate. 

The canals committee reported favora
bly Senator Hlggins' resolutson asking 
congress to provide for the payment of 
two-thirds of the cost of improving the 
canals under the bill allowing the use of 
•0,000,000 for that purpose, If the people so 
vote. 

The resolution was tabled and ordered 
printed. Bills passed; 

Mr. Nixon's, allowing inparrl#on» to 
vote •* a day to members serving on com-
mlttess after the regular session U over. 

When the senate learned of the sotlpn 
of the house on the question of Commo
dore Gerry's.rights on the flodr It took sp-
tlon. to shoW Its disapproval of the attaok 

Senator Guy, nc^lc^ng Mr. Gerry behind 
the rail, offered a resolution extending to 
hh the privileges of the; floor, and 1» was 
granted unanimously. ; . : ' 

AlJlABv; March SL- In the asssmbly ths 
committee on cities reported the Lawson 
police magistrstes' bill for the oltyof Nsw 
'x*or,k. • ' . . . - . . • • ; 

Bills passed: 
Mr. Blake's, requiring the hestln^r In 

winter of railroad oars In cities of a popu
lation of WOOO or over. • : ,. . *f 

Mr. Gerst's, suthorlilng the Improve
ments of looks 81 and S8 of ths Erie oanal 
SJM ths aredgirig of lower Black Rook 
harbor. ' .'.'*' * , '•• - . .-» ... _:.. 

There were only a dosen members pres
ent at the opening of the session of the 
senate. 

There being no quorum, t h s senate 
could pass no bills, so went into general 
orders. 

ALBANY, March 18.—One of thelargoit 
calendars that ever confronted the present 
senate was on the desks of the members 
when the gavel fell. 

The senate took np the final paisagw of 
bills and a large number of minor code 
bills and sectional measures wore passed. 

Among the Important one* were: 
Senator Lanjy's, oompellihf sheriffs to 

keep open office from 9 a, m. t o s p . in . in 
winter and 8>jir-fn.somrnor'. "," :'•;'''• -'- \ 

Mr. Kelssy's,,. the • Unius-Jones-Peck 
claim bUl for furnishing Iks stons for tho 
B^s3ostote'hbspitali ^: -••? ••'?.i.'- -~~"~\ 

Mr. Clark's, apportioningftoertsln num
ber of voters to each preoinot of S voting 
maohine. •/ .'::.' ...;••' -••-." 

The attendance of members was light, 
hardly a doxen members of the minority 
being in tbelr seats. •„ '•-.- 'V '%" 

The speaker handed down t h e annual 
report of the state geologist. 
' 'Billspassed::. "_.'',' '. 

Mr. Nixon's, appropriating $16,000 for 
hortleultmral itivestigatlotte arid experi
ments in the Fifth judicial district. , 

Adjourned. 
ALBANY, Maroh 18—Senate* Bradley 

displayed a good deal of temper. On Sen
ator Reynold's bill coming up bo raised 
objection to senators rushing from desk to 
desk to secure votes. 

Gnhlfl own bill, redSstrlotlnKihocItyof 
Brooklyn into new aldennantff districts, 
he charged that the "collar "pf-earers" of 
the majority were against all nil insae-
uses. ;.-'•• ' -.-i1 ..• ' • ,; ,/ , 

This aroused Senator O'Connor, and he 
went into a long tirade on boesism. "Mo 
mayor, no committee of 70, no man with 
a whip in his hand should be able to Con
trol this senate." '.'."-'":' 

Senator Cantor said he was' glad 60, see 
Senator O'Connor Is such an'attitude. "It 
Is a manly stand in words, bat the sana-
lor'e actions will hardly bear it out." 
'_. The allusions to "oollars" made by Sen

ator Bradley, aroused also the tr* of Sena
tor Lexow, and for five minutes he pro
claimed vigorously and with many gestic
ulations that he never wore a collar. 

The mil was defeated, 16 ayes and '9 
noes, and a motion to table was also de
feated. 

Senator Bradley then announced that 
he would demand that the bil l be read 
through on final passage. 

There was another heated flurry and 
everybody showed temper, but Senator 
Bradley insisted and the bill was read 
through. / 

The assembly committee on privileges 
and elections has reported in favor of the 
sitting member in the con tested election 
case of Patrick Gleason against John P. 
Madden in the first district of Queens 
county. The report was adopted; 

There was a wrangle over bills on sec
ond and third reading in the house and it 
did not adjourn till 4 o'clock. 

Cut In Co»l X'rtcss. 
NE"W YORK, March 18.—At a meeting of 

the traffic manager* and sales agents of 
the anthracite coal roads the price of stove 
coal wascut tot8.18 aton from 18.86. 

Mk&sas^^M 

which oontJiiuo to to gsKnted^lii^i. 
No sootier bad be published[the Bo" 
tjroUoi|l X»6»gl%uii Qoeao! tq the 
Bishops of North America than hit 
Apostolic teal led him to prepare a 
•Iralhwr document ueattnwJfoi' t$e 
Blibopai otSpwih Amor)^' fb uP*ef 
to oooflrra aad (Ĵ TeioD thff bappj 
reiultsof tbelr recent Ooonolia. 
' Tb«it»ii»;fj itiwiS. ':&tm--lM- ym 

acoupiM wi^t iw pr««Bt«i i» IteaiW 
»f bte JSwlcieiifJft Cardinal-.-I^IWA 
A^bUhop of W«tplMtfr f ^ l # l 
rournals loaist that' the sole reason 
otbitlCmlnenoe'acwmlngtoBome It 
to..iSjrfw. up*.\gfg«o«ld,«Bbettit.»i^; 
the Hoi j Father ios the reception 
Into the Catholic Church-of a jiWl» 
body of Anglican* Other1 journal* 
*aj that tb* is!tt*tlta wss not taken 
by Cardinal Vatighan hat by Leo 
XIII, aad that the Holy Father hat 
called the Cardinal to Rome mtrely 
to consult him upon the best means 
ol rcallxJug fo-pl^ritheu'a pftttt.1 •-. 

It it afaTorlte scheme among\tnoh 
Journal* to exa«gerate In such mat-
tcrs. *ybey «w 4«ej?li iptartfte* In 
flolag" «o. Jealous• *«ir .%f;*1&SV£ 
reaulti eTerywbere icc^albg froiia tbe 
:s^ivi^l»l ' l^-^*»t*' / iS-^^A««^-
to ditft-jnlfbt tbedr ltppt^*tM»,, |J« 
-:bett(ir ' w ^ 'of' 4fftl^'l!^-' :ri)liii^^ 
itsoiito tbfjjo. t̂jtian' ' ^ ^ ^ r * $ f e i / 
t^t;*xpec^t.ii?«i which WJajriTeppi* 
rsŝ fî - as being ;'«i»iWl^fo^ ;i%>%i 

h j the- Boly^ae fflyltffer aliri^a«*p»if• 
ifco tb0tl» e*j^o^*loM,;' tfy&'tnyfc *ft& 
LlbeTal Pre** e»deaTor#'|o cboVIiice 

:a;uesfWed:;a*?e»i'," ̂ hl|:ft:T^prpb^-
s>blj-tt» policy tbej ajfa cBdaaToring 
t aca i t j ; oat '0ith:-;tti$3^ii^^W,. 
onion of AtlRlloaniam to Rome, The 
ttfti^lOf "*W* iWopt»ft%'^6^ - *% 
the time of the OpDferenoe oonoem-
ihg the Bait^rh Clarke*. iEbejr 
would h*?j& ill tMJiief«1 tbiat £eo ttM, 
has set WB heart upon an immediate 
reconcllllation of the whole Ruwian 
Church to Rome, and then, when the 
remit of the Conference* was the 
constitution for the better ordering 
of the tJDltod Churches of the Haat, 
they gate out that the Yatican had 
been defeated. At the present mo
ment they are busy ID lniinuating that 
the Bishops of North America are 
highly displeased and offended by the 
P9W ^oyc|io|ii ,-I^n|irIii^;''p^iA^ 

filBhope a» determined to abollab the 
Apoptoljlo j>elejisitloq[M Aw^flc*; aji 
being incompattWe with their rights. 
On the other hand telegramii feaoh 
JNk»nxe :from::; letlibV ̂ ^tvfc'M ''&>$ 
©fleet that the encyclical in quesilon 
, has bew;t*^f6d--uii';tb«'^ 
with deep gratitjade and |oy» 

Tbe watttsprtiig 9fallibeje rftt' 
Mrupulofis attempte at misrepresenta
tion can be found only la their rooted 

aaw» 
thtlltuation. Th» lii|re«alty Of tb« 
Liberal Pros* •• oertatnly *nr|>ri«ltt#j. 
Thelrlords*l i»*miaB^^ 
acr, the affoira i f their owft* 4t«« 
cesea ' < 
-: Netarr^h*pstinwtb#t*m«of t*t 
Wm% utterancs hw the won Mp*dii 
been the object of so much attention 
anddlacuwlon a s i t U a t the Dre««a< 

at .lhe urns dnrlcs; the ooixjtngiwjarai 
elecUoiMHiay fairly be atid to be t in 
qAieatloeofthe-hour at f»?-aa hon« 
afralri mr* conoerntd. The electloiM 
arehaataniagoo. Tbt ^MWmisi 
Oritpi I* an object of tery wldespraad 
indlgnaUoo, The Modtratt are 1* 
disgrace on account of their inonlî sv 
tion in the bank scandala Wm Coo 
mtnusff- -tctMsn fflt.-,tbf «oii»jf|!:|fe|: 

wronga byretaratB^ a strong Kadioal, 

otJe& - - -Heap* tie. desire of ^ iio»-
iii5htfit« to ob|s|ft tM a^C^'jg^ 
Catholic vote atthe oomlngaleotiona. 

wichotjtthaaldof C 
in aplt* of Catholio'lndlfl'cteace. ;. 

#4 ;«>i^rmlit4bisi»i ':4sW-v3i5itsT»i- 4D&$ 

'jfeS:|?K#!^^i 

VIDG5TA8LES. GltAX0«OX, 
WmSm 

' ICt^lSltAttt 

T^B*. sbOfwe. boa 

!M*tT.f t (WI»AOIt 

~ - axtt cuc»i*aaa 
'^ JT 1*»' "^*S ,V,, *̂1F""ffWSBBB> 

l# fsseiMfw-fit. v^ts^s f«»aai.._, 

try to 
nonexpedlt, another day thty. report 
that ,'.'#£*; ':Bo*i'; :m$mjm,. alto 
getoer auipendcd it. .-ftfeii thsy ae4 
ahouts>xainininft^cis»of«i>i^ 
of amaa whe batbsOT to the arnsi 
They declda that auoh a one would ai 
'mm w §»iiijf:-;#-":'% :&&£$& m 
discbedisnea. " . fh t f f«p^: .«o^ tha, 
they know. on tha - most raUabfc 
*itiioriiy'^v'.ltiifw ' s p l t - ' t e f s s i 

fenlal aiabf flaigf oondonttlon. Tb*a< 
rarloua artlBoes are no leas araoslaf 

aiixloaa the coniatutiM^ aft f t 
obtain thetopport of Ottholio ale* 
tort. Y e M n spite of these repeat** 
atttmpts to allure the CathoUc* »< 

lhatirjia, iM-^vttMjnfaiim 
4ieoi»Nmba mm':by - lb* : Sacres, 
'tnqiil|t*ion its mm? ''lify'lWk 
ran in tb»« word«: 
:. *J f t i»asHfe*P* i^^^ 

allowaWt to go to ths political urn* 
beoaute the Sacred PeDltfljatiarr what 
queitloned opoatbe lubject replies 
naertlyrjonejcpedlt(ltieaofe expadi 
ant). To avoid all ambiguity, tlw 
:-m:ti^:m^w';xJUt 'wMm^'m 
opinions of the Eminent CarditiaU 
IgqwlltoM; - ^ t t ^ ^ ^ | ^ ! | s ^ * | B > 
has ordered it to be dscltred that tbf 
ttoi»;e»p*dlt flontafini * ipsmBti t i^ . 
(pwbibltioh«i| ijfijgoî a*), i^yitifc 
<^^inftiiicattttg y©i*<ytt.-'ihto dedara. 
;.tX<iiil:̂ .9lf0- *Mi0M;aiu;''.^ii;|&«'. 
,'Mply'B»t|ii*.una^ 
mimiUncjeimainkitwtbltpwhlbitlM^ 
ioaUl*i»ltor. 

,• "Moit affectionately Jn th* hort, 

c»-A<im 

* * J r -

;-'.- -' - stê Msi wwW'to-wk'-:**'' 
iH those apparenOy ileftd from draw** 
log, a§j$y^tio»>1 ̂ » J 'lm$: mm -WK ^a->^-
îfs&catea,* ^s*^4&mm&.immem # W 

i>r. .J&e Ba«h &(mhim^ak'^it>k'p^m: q 
W& sn^pir|r^|u'-wa»ti;#"b^ttt»,rt«|?i 

•Km ft)s»fe* it -&kywm. mk®§;jm$m 
storing life" m&:-ipm^§\t9,^..;MmA^ 
"ehia'te 'p%?6»tbSg; iiaStfc' ^-;'p#-4^fe 
proceeded to prove the ttutlr of hiist* 

liatred.. for' the 'Amsboim'M^. :.M:H:«»Eti'os»* --.|k«htta^p^OM!w^i^WI; 

•8tMe»itettt tbitt4t' hift-b«ft^«M'.^|«# 
not wonderfhi, therefore tha^ 
aro so busy about England, for they 
know that it would be a serloqa blow 
t« them if closer rejatfema 6t *ny 
kind were to spring up between bet 
and the chair of Peter. The report 
Current In their jbwoa-f at present 
t» to this effect t\^ ^mti\t\6mttm 
XUI has been dreamibgvof eatepdiSR 
hiR influence by effecting a wholesale 
conversion to Rome of the Anglican 
Oburch. He baa called Cardinal 
Taughan to Rome to coneolt htm 
upon the probabilities of success, 
Cardinal Vaughan has had several 
audiences with him, but has aired 
the most pessimistic views with 
regard tit the likelihood of such a 
oonveraion. 

The reports are, of course, qefte 
untrue, as may be seen from the Cath
olic Journals which day by d$y glte 
the names of all theT personages re
ceived at the Vatican. Suddenly the 
liberal Frees discover that there are 
In Borne three other English bishops, 
—those of Southwark, Nobtiugham, 
and Safford, Turn a aew tnebfj ite 

• ;A |1iS4t'i»|]| '̂lp>*»^BJi||J!fjl 

a aroall «Bbbet ttb# ̂ iirougji i t »««r l l | 
andcJoaing the wquth,:tl$h|J& & 
ed to f e»rce air tnto &e Tiaep, 
the limgii had bosh; fully '}$&$&£ iti. 
reiensed the pr !̂i*epe 4&JWJ*,. # » mmM 
and found, as he had «xpeetied, thatihi 
elasticity of tlie chest inaades caai»< j t^^ni 
anhhnwidifttfe contractica MM*-.' 
th i s "J**-* -̂** -̂- *iii^*^^*-ffttxi:f^<*ttffi-~m^ 
pira^on.,bht'a*tiflciai l o ^ W B l ^ ^ # | ^ & ^ ^ % f p ^ 

at which time tk« lw&sMm%-*wm'i$r:-.. 
feet and th® ehit<i*».4if# .*rt*««fc* .̂ 
Louis ftepnblift < ; ? ; 

;§nfileicjBt thuc .ha*- ae^efepjed>*^«*; 

• • ' • s ^ - -

tJlOQitsd*'',Qll!' 
wSlfg!^BBM-*S 

a^-^j-4:r( | | 

M:mfy.,mh m«fc*p)f' 

rWWS'W'sWPPr^" ' ^e^eW^-T!|i J 

mm*****'* 

„<4;**a>»>, 

m 

rnnimr 1 mm 1 i f niit liinwi'ii mHP.T '%^^?¥^ '*' *$~-

• t ePsisBassî , 

TaVspHc«ts,764, 

•'-Wsttittrtasltti1 .#K«Vls*»J . 

mmm 

m* itfi't*)SJ*4.iH lHH 

| i MillA^rs 

W* 

mwmmi 

$&% 

honesty coimectcil with -3iti>.. i*aaaata 
canal project for tj» -waffi'AtWtjg?' ts 

te <dm to Mm its a'jpî t-eas0ii*}«^IWi#: 
a m»tt <*f gains. >• it is- act'** bse'ii8«fet«sfe 

•raised- for" jthjs '.gF î..̂ jE»rj£ .bâ 'Jfl" 
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